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ABSTRACT 

Asper,nillus quandriciltctzrs and a species of 
Pencillium sp., osmopltilic fungi, were able to grow on a 
medium containing sucrose up to 80% (wlv). The molphological 
characteristics of the Pencillium sp. were not drasricalIy 
affecred at u lziglzer concentrations. WJziIe, A. qzradrici~zctus 
failed completely ro form conidial heads, bur gave ab~indanr 
cleistotliecia.  maximal growth of A. qzranrln'cinctzls and rize 
Pe~tcilliurn sp. were obtained ar 80 and 40% ssricrose (wlv), 
respectively. Total soluble carbohydrates and iipids were 
increased wirlz increasing sucrose concentrations in the 
environment. While, protein was increased in A . 
qztandrinctzrs but decreased in the Pencillizrm sp.. Certain 
amino acid srim~iIated the fimgal growth. while others inhibited 
their growth. 

INTRODUCTION 

Extreme natural environment and the effect of osmotic stress on 

microorganisms have been reviewed by many investigators (Colwell and Morita, 

1974 ; Holding er. al., 1974 ; Gray and Postgate, 1976 ; Heinrich, 1976 ; Brown, 

1976 ; Kushner, 1978 : Razak er. al., 1983 ; 1985 and 1989). 

Although reducing water activity is one of the widely used methods for food 

presrvation, several microorgsnisms have the ability to rolerate and proliferate at 

low water activity. 

Regardless of the ecological and indusmal singnificance of water stress 

tolerant-microorganisms, they warrant physiologic1 studies because of their abiiity 

to thrive at an environemnt with Iow water activity. Several micr~organisrns seem 
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able to alter their metabolic pathways, the concentration of certan intracellular 

metaboiic products were increased with reducing water activity, e.g. : proline, -4 - 

aminoburylric acid, glutarnic x i d  and methionine (Measures, 1975 ; Raujima 

er. al., 1978 : Hau er. ai., i9S2 ; Anderson and Witter, 1982 and Razak et al.. 

1985) ; Polyls (Brown, 1974 : !976). 

The present communication is a part of a running projecr aiming mainly to 

understand the physiological responses of highly tolerant fungi against osmotic 

stress ih order to reguiate their growth in such environment biologiczlly. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The most osmotolerant fungal isolate were isolated from rotted fruits. They 

were identified as ilsper,oillz~ qunndricincn~s and Penicillium sp. according to 

Raper :ma FenneII(1977) and Pitt (1979). 

Determination of fungal myceiial dry weight : 

0.1 mi. of fun$ spores ;uspennon xas inoculated into 100 mi. :on~cal 

flask capacity, containing 70 ml. Dox liquid medium. suppiementea with different 

sucrose concentration : 30. 30, 10, 50, 60, 70 and SO% (wlv). The flask was 

incubated at 38 "C. lnless otherwise stated. The cultures were filtered and the . . 
produced mycelia was ivashea :moughly with &st. Water severai times and dried 

at 60°C for zhree days. hen myceiid dry weights were determined. 

.Mean of mplicate set dry weight were :&en as criterion. 

Protein Determination : 

Protein was cietcmined nccording to the method of Lowry er. ai.. <1951), 

using bovine serum aiburnin as a standard prorein. 

Carbohydrate Determination : 

Carbohydrate were determined according to the method of Umbrie: er. ai. 

(19591, using sucrose as a standard carbohydrate. 
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Lipids Determination : 

Lipids content were determined by the phosphovanilline method according to 

Barnes and Blackstock (19731, Cholesterol was used as a standard lipid. . . 

Effect of several amino acids 

22 amino acids were individually supplied to ninogen frez inedium 

containing different sucrose cpncenrations as mentioned before. Amino acids were 

added in amounts equivalent to nitrogen ex ten t  of 0.3% NaN03. They were 

sterilized in a sieriie welghingbotde viii:?. cottori plugs by the addition of the leasr 

vohme of diethylether, just to cover the amino acid for 24 h. und  dryness. They 

were added to the sterile basai medim2 c x k r  aseptic conditions. Tripiicate set of 

flasks were used for each uexment. 

RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION 

The growth pattern of A. q~ia~ldricincrl~s (Table 1) indicates that i t  is an 

osnophilic fungus; maximum growth was obtained at SO% (w/v) sucrose 

concentration.. *bile, minirnum gowth was obtained at 9%. Generally, its 

myceliai dry weight was increased wiii: izcreasing sucrose concentrations in the 

environmeilt. Moreover, the cabohydrate content was also increased wirh 

increasing sucrose conceritrations u~ io 50% (wfv), then decreased sli~htiy. 

Maximum content was obtained a: 32% sucrose. On the other hand, protein 

bcb;ne ,nxose concentrations u p  to 30%. content was increased wi:h incrp--: 

Maximum quantity was ,estimated a; ?!I% sucrose concentration. The total soluble 

lipids was increased as well wirh increasing Lucrose concenuarion ir, the medium 

up to 50%, however, lipids conter?r ;i: cxrremell; high sucrose concentration ratio 

were nearly similar to thar at 2% (v;r;i~ ; sucrose concentration. 

With regmd to the Pei~icilliaiiii sr.. l i ~ e  rnycdiai dry weight was increased 

with increasing sucrose concentrarlori up to 60%. Maximxl quantities of fung i  

mycelial dry weight was obtained at 30% I 50%. The quantities of carbohydrates 

and lipids content were increased wlth the increase of sucrose concentration up to 

8O%, however, maximal quantities were obtained at 40%. Contrary to that, the 
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estimated quantities of protein decreased with increasing sucrose concentration in 

the environemtn. Gen~ralIy, the detected quantities of protein st differem suciose 

concenmtio?s were nearly similar. 

Presumely, both fun$ are osmophilic rather than osmotolerant. 

Apparenuy such changes in ~Fle metabolic acrivities may such chanzes in the 

metabolic activities may. be possibIy reflected on ~ 3 e  mo~hologicd charac:eristics 

of the fungi. The morphoiogical chmcreristics of the Penicillium sp. seem not to 

be hardly affected. fungus kept its exrernal features undistorted at h i sh  

concentrations. While A. q~tadricincrus gave abundant cleistothecia at higher 

concentrations. No conidid ~ir ,~(iS were detected at 50% or more Fig. 1). 

Since prorein biosynthesis was badly affected in the Penicillium sp. when 

growth on high sucrose conceniration containing media, the addition of certain 

amino acids t o  the growth environment were considered (Table 3). Some m i n o  

acids stimulated their growth in the presence of high sucrose concentrations. 

Alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, g!utamine, threonine, and serine stimulated A.  
_ _ - A - -  r - 

qrcadricincrus grdwth in the presence of elevated levels of sucrose in she 

environment, while; gfycine, valine, leucine / isoleucine, cycteine, methionine, 

lysine, histidine, phenyldanine, ornithine, tyrosine and eryptophane inhibited i t  

growth at high sucrose concentrations. 
- 

On the other hand. in the Penicilli~m sp., the picture is quite different. Only . 
glycine and proline have unconsiderable effect on the fungal osornotolerance. 

While, mosrly all the other tested amino acidshave no or an inhibitory effect. 
- --x. - -- - -  

Cystme, phenylalanine, ryrosine, lysine, glutamine, isoleucine and histidine 

inhibited its growth when applied in very Iow concentrations. 

From rhe presented results. mostly, the applied end~product amino acids I 

lysine, methionhe, threonine, isoleucine, as well as histidine had inhibitory effect 

on the fungal growth. Presumably, they exerted their feed back inhibition or feed 

back repression mechanisms on the fungal metabolic activities. 
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DISCUSSION 

Fungi are known for many years as spoilage agents. Their presence is to be 

expected whenever processing conditions are inadeqaute. =\lthough, reducing 

water activities by addition of elevated levels of sucrose or sodium chloride are 

wiedely used commercially in f6od industry, several fun$ are albe to grow in 

environments with extremely low water activities. A. quadricincrus. and the 

Penicillim sp. were able to thrive t ememely low water acrivide ; up to SO% (wl 

v) sucrose concentrtion. However, from the application point of view, ir is 

possible to use. the inhibitory action of certain non toxic, unharmful and 

unexpensive compounds, for instance; amino acids to inhibit such fungal growth 

in processed foods. 

A. quadricincrus, as an osmophilic fungus has been markedly inhibited by 

the presence of certain amino acids ; phenylaianine, cystine, lysine, ryrosine, 

isoleucine, valine, meth'ionine and histidine. While, the Penicillium isolate was 

inhibited by the presence of cystine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, lysine. isoleucine. 

and to some extent glutarnine and histidine. Since, several amino acids have no 

toxic effect on human health (Rosenthal, 1982), bur have a toxic or inhibitory 

action on fungi, as indicated from the results. e.g. isoleucine and valine. 

Alternatively, the majority of the applied amino acids stimulated the fungal growth 

at low water activities. Such results are in ageement wirh several other reports 

(Christian and Waltho, 1976 ; Kaujima er. al., 1978 ; Dhavises and 

~nagnosto~oubios, 1979 ; Anderson and Witter, 1982 ; Hau er. at., 1982 ; Razak 

et. al., 1983 and 1985). 
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Table 1: Growth pattern of A. qrradricincrus, cultivated on Dox liquid media 
supplemented with differenr concenmtions of sucrose (w/v/). Incubated 
at 28°C for 7 'd. 
Date are expressed as m a p  /g dry weight, otherwise stated. 

Sucrose conc. Mycelial dry weight Carbohydrate Protein Lipids 
(% w/v) (map / 30 ml medium) 

Table 2: Growth pattern of the Penicillirrnz isolate, cultivated on Dox medium 
supplemented with different concentrations of sucrose. Incubated at 
38'C for 7 d. . 
Date are expressed as m,m /g mycelaiI dry weight; otherwise stated. 

Sucrose conc. Mycelial dry weigh1 Carbohydrate Protein Lipids 
!% W/V) (mgm / 50 mi medium) 
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Table 3: Effxi  of different amino acids on me ~rowth of A. qiradricinc:~ and 
the Peniciilium sp. cultivated on niuogcn free Dox media supplemented 
with-80 m d  50% sucrose concenmrion respecrively, for 7 d at 1S'C. 

gen content Amino acids were added in quantities equivalent to the niuo, 
in Dox medium constituenu. Data are expressed as mycelial df)' weight 
(ma- / 50 r n l  culture medium). 

Amino acid A. q~radricinct~ls penicillium sp. 

Glycine 

Alanine 

Valine 

L-leucine 

DL-isoleucine 

DL-serine 

L-Cysrine 

L-me thionine 

Aspartic acid 

GlutarrJc acid . 

L-1 ysine 

Arginine 

Threonine 

L-histidine 

Gomithine 

Phenyialanine 

L- tyrosine 

L-proline 

L-tryptophan 

L-glutarnine 

L-asparaghe 
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Fig.( 1 ) . Microphotographs of The Penicillium isolate; A , 
yrovth at normal sucrose concentrations containing medium ( 2 
%., V / V )  ; 3 , growth at 80 8 (v/v) sucrose corncentration and C, 
& m i c i n c -  at 50 % ( v / v )  sucrose concentration . 
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